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, liiaho. Jurte 7.?The cross

fA;., Moii of Harry Orchard, leading
:> William D. Haywood

i'.'.. i carried down to the dynaniit-
? Vindicator mine at Cripple

<\u25a0 ;do, in September, 1903,
progress indicates it will con-

i:\ !: m.ire time than the direct
,

v pi. irs! from Orchard against
< f attorney Richardson's

. v,hich he said cut on his

.: i=il a wrangle between coun-
''

. , u rjret, the examination of
j' u a-: to his experiences in

v , ..r ,r Alone country was re-

VVhat Defense Proved.
?ri . iaiti ..

Rv.pcnso lor sshow-
j,. ', ; i?: aril v»as not at Wardner

i'.uulvr Hill and Sullivan
. en ip and then passed on
j., ni '.rcliard in Utah in 1899,

T:.e witness owned to a lot
.jug at which he repeatedly

j, , | earnings.
iviVnso showed until after he

url i"ripple Creek in the autumn of
IV ..

o. hard had never knew Hay-

v ?. : i ivt-r. Pettibona or Simpkins.
T, witness confessed he stole ore

a ji,i |. .ifr from 'the Vindicator mine.
1. ? uimess testified he heard Moyer

nn ,j i wood deliver speeches at Crip-

pi .(ieek after the strike of

1., L.;II.protesting against any violence
jiv liu union men.

Said Davis Suggested Deed.
Aii' rr.ey Richardson sought to show

Ort-I.::i(1 had suggested the blowing up

rf tlio powder in the Vindicator and
wltiU tin- witness admitted he told \Y.
F. iiavis of the existence of powder
ailil : > the idea of setting it off had
com i.> him. lie swore Davis first sug-
gr.-u i the act.

Court Took Recess.

Oivlisrd identified William Easterly
vrlio at the call of llichardson came
fi-.i' ihe back of the court room as
ill.' ina a who had aided him in the
ex;- :::u nts that led to making the
lioiul) finally used in the Vindicator.
The i-iii'.rr too!-: a recess at noon with
Uich.a on the stand.

i!nisi>, Idaho, June 7. ?Harry Orch-
i took the stand this morning for the
in! siay ct" the examination as the

iuci! at witness against Haywood,
v . civtary and treasurer of the
"(.'nil Federation of Miners, cliarg-
i v.iiu the murder oi' former Gover-
or j-: ..uk Steunenberg.
Tii- v i'o?-!-. semination commenced

vsrer.Kiy afternoon and will probably
ake u.i the entire day, and may be
an;< i ever until the court adjourns

.0111011 'J v..
Rcceivss Warning Letters

City, June 7.?(Former Gov-
ern! r ! ;' . iy of Colorado, says that
wnc" the 11; ;. wood trial in Boise be-
jain :....? :? ceiveil several anonymous
k'thrj riiiiatening his life, mut that
fie ; . tio attention to them because
the ivtters were evidently not from
K.sponsible sources.

lie h;ts been subpoenaed as a wit-
ik.ss in the Haywood trial and expects
to be called at almost any time.

MUSDEDRED NEGRO GIRL.

Negro Held in Ash.sville for Murder
cf Girl and Shoot. : ng Man.

Asii< iiie, X. C., June 7. ?Wanted in
W'iuasi. in . S. C.. for the murder of
a iii ;:o : ill. and the shooting of an-
'*"l i. ivj. Stark Means, alias John

-' n. a ncgio, for whom a reward
hi has been outstanding for some
v . arrested here last night by

Greenleo. The negro ad-
ii!t, and has agreed to return
Carolina without requisition

k l".;.

?overnor Glenn Signs
Two Death Warrants

!«<:' i::a. X. c., June 7.?Governor
mi two death warrants to-

'!i hangings to be Friday,
July ]!»th.

s Racket- will be hanged in
lJnncoi, !?\u25a0 for criminal assault. He

onvieteii February, 1907, ana
Him;<?need to be tianged in April. An
?':!>!» ;d prevented the hanging on that
'late. An effort will be made to in-

the Governor to commute cue
£ei.:i nee t ( > lifo imprisonment.

ilic ojiier death warrant is for
Hanks, convicted in Ashe

eoiinty for the murder of Frank iuC-
Milian.

Rowland Formally Charged
With Murder of Stronge

Hi !ei:;li, x. C? June 7.?Dr. D. S.
K now in jail in Henderson,

'? 'A'ill: the murder of his 12-year-
' - i>" use of poison, was formal-

?'i wi.ii the murder by poison,
r Charles 11. Strange, of

' lii'.ard Air Line and a warrant

I |I£FS !
! -' s ,!l ' C ":nc ftooil, old-fashioned
| '.icine that has saved the

? 's at little children for theyears. It is.a medicine
.1 'l» cure. It ha-i never

knoy. ii t;> fail. If your
- '?! ;.:ck j;ct a liottle of

FREV'S VEKtfCFUGE
A r>r m CHILDREN

not take n sul.stitutc. If
'ir.jij'Mst dues not keep

twenty-live cents in
tc

S. PREY
'Saitiniorc, MC,

littlewill be mail'd you.
?"n? 1

28 Passenge
Were D

Barbados, June 10.?Twenty-eight
passengers, including twelve women
and children, were drowned by the
sinking of the French schooner La Ja-
louse, bound from Cayenne for St.
Lucia.

The schooner sank off Barbados last
® Friday night.
' Her ckptain and 21 men reached

Barbados yesterday.

POSSE KILLED ROBBER.
» _________

!_ One of the Men Who Held up Train
Brought Down by Sheriff and Posse

t ?Pursuing Ather.

> Sheridan, Wyoming, June 10.?While
' pursuing two Montana horse thieves
" yesterday Sheriff Guy and posse shot

and killed one of the robbers ..hat
1 held up the Northern Pacific passen-

ger train at Welch Spur recently.
The second man escaped, but the
posse is still in pursuit.

i Trial of Mayor Schmitz
Was Again Resumed

San Francisco, Cal., June .7. ?The
trial of Mayor Schmitz on the charge

? of extortion proceeded again this morri-

' ing.
It was interrupted yesterday after-

noon, as the defendant Schmitz had to
appear in court to answer 14 indict-
ments in connection with the gas brib-
ery and 14 more growing out of the
trolley franchise steal, but on motion
of counsel, the casese were postponed
until a week from tomorrow.

Malfanti, the proprietor of Delmon-
icc's, was the star witness when the'
Schmitz trial was taken up. i

Mother Bear Tied Up
Division of Big Railroad

St. Louis, Missouri, June 10?A
mother bear in quest of her young
yesterday tied up the Kemmerer divi-;
sion of the Union Pacific Railroad sys-
tem. j

She incidentally kept the two opera-'
tors at Bryan, Mo., prisoners in the
sleping apartments for hours, while j
the angry trainmen swore at having to
stop at a place whre stops were not

scheduled.

A DESTRUCTIVE CYCLONE.
I

Steamers Were Driven Off Shore and
Many Buildings Wrecked. ,

Bombay, June 7. ?A destructive vy-
clone swept over Kurrachi yesterday,
and several steamers were driven |
ashore, and hardly a building remains (
tin wrecked.

The casualties have not been re-
ported.

DICK CROKER COMING.

Will Visit Old Friends in America,
Who Are Thinning Out.

London, June 7. ?Richard Croker
has announced that he will sail not

later than autumn for a brief stay

with old friends in America. As the
years pass, their ranks, he says, are ;
growing constantly thinner. It is his
desire to see as many of them as he
can on what may possibly be his

Jast visit to his native land.

Special Crop Agent White
Testified in Holmes Case

Washington, D. C., June 10.?Bar-
tholomew C. White, special crop agent

for the Department of Agriculture,
testified when the trial of Edwin S.
Holmes, in the "cotton leak" case was
resumed today.

He identified a number of reports
made by him in 11)03, 11)04 and 1905,
in some of which, he said, changes
had been made in the figures without
his authority.

"This little pig went to market,"
doesn't amuse tonight,

baby's not well; what's the matter,
her dear little cheeks are so white;

Poor little tummy is aching,, naughty

old pain go away.
Cascasweet mother must give har,

then she'll be bright as the day.
It is-sold here by C. M. Shuford and

W. S. Martin.

Woman Killed by Stroke
of Lightening. Two Injured

Greenville, S. C., June 10. ?A Bel-
gian woman, one of the party of immi-
grants recently arrived here, was kill-
ed yesterday by lightning, and two
other Belgian women were seriously
injured.

They wee mill operatives and lived
at the Monaghan village.

The bolt entered through the roof
and tJre a great hole in the floor of the
house.

Moving Pictures for Gastonia.
Gastonia, N. C., June 7?Messrs. B.

M. Wright and D. A. Little, of Char-
lotte, have opened up at this place a

moving picture show. It will be in na-

ture practically the same as those that
are now flooding Charlotte and other
neighboring cities.

An electrical piano will likely be in-
stalled and moving pictures be made to
illustrated songs.

Bert Barber, of Elton, Wis., says "I
have only taken four doses of your
Kidney and Bladder Pills and they

have done for me more than any other
medicine has ever done. I am still
taking the pills as I want perfect cure.'
Mr. Barber refers to DeWitt's Kidney
and Bladder Pills, which are unequal-

ed for Backache, weak kidneys, inflam-
mation of the bladder and all urinary

troubles. A weeks treatment for 25c.

Sohl by C. M. Shuford and W. S. Mar-
tin. ,

Spencer, N. C., June 7.? Another case
of smallpox has developed here, at
Mrs. R. K. Saunders' boarding house.

Fireman Frank Poole, of the South-
ern, broke out with the disease and
was immediately conveyed to the pest

house. t(

MlBRYAN IS VERY
OPTIMISTIC OVER
PARTMNCES

Washington, D. C., June 7 Hon.
William Jennings Bryan

,
passed

through here today on his way home.
While here he authorized a modifi-

cation of the recent statement attribut-
ed to him concerning the issues in the
next presidential campaign.

"I did express the opinion that the
trusts, railroads and tariff would be
the principal points at issue," he said,
"but I did not and would not say the
tariff is not so important as the other
two issues. All are important, and I
would not attempt to fik their relative
positions. They all involve the same
principles, and that is whether the in-
terests of the many shall be subordain-
ed to the few, and each will deserve
the most careful attention from the
next Democratic convention."

Mr. Bryan again expressed a hope-
ful view concerning the Democratic
outlook, basing it on the facts that the
Republicans are divided and the Demo-
cratic policies arc becoming better
understood.

Condition of Miss Mary
Duke Much Improved

Durham, N. C., June 10.?Miss Mary
I Duke, the only daughter of Mr. and
}Mrs. B. N. Duke suffered an attack of

| appendicitis Saturday and for a time
j was seriously ill.

? She was taken sick Saturday morn-
ing and local physicians, after a con-

I sulfation, pronounced it catarrhal ap-
pendicitis. Dr. Gil Wilie, of New York,

j was hurriedly summoned and reached
this city Sunday morning, coming a

, portion of the way on ii special thrain.
An examination resulted soon after his

t arrival, and in company with other
; physicians between one and two
o'clock Sunday afternoon, performed an

I operation. It was successful in every
particular and there is not the slightest

danger of any serious complication,
j Dr. Wylie deems recovery a certain-
ty, and after placing his patient under
the care of other physicians left short-
jly for his home in New York.

1 He has been family physician for the
I Dukes a number of years, and only
(two years past performed the difliflicult
operation on Angier Duke, in which it

, was necessary to sever his right arm,
this resulting from the accidental ex-

'plosion of a gun.

, LOCAL SCHOOL TAX ELECTIONS.

Elections Carry in Several Townships
?As to Aid of Public Schools.

Raleigh, N. C., June 7.?The state
superintendent of public instruction
is notified of the carrying of local
tax elections for the improvement of
public schools in two townships in Bla-
den county; one in Johnson county;
two in Macon county.

ITo Is receiving many inquiries and
' applications for aid in the establish-
ment of public schools under the act
of the recent legislature. The act
prescribes that on August 1 of this
year thn first apportionment of high
school funds shall be made, counties
having one member of the House of

Representatives receiving not more
than S5OO, counties having two mem-
bers $750 and counties bavins three
members ?10<»0. The county, township
or school district receiving this state
aid must provide at least an amount
equal to that received from the state.

Minnesota Labor Meeting.

St. Cloud, Minn., June 10.?There

was a large attendance today at the
opening of the annual convention of

the Minnesota State Federation of
Labor. The session will continue
through the greater part of the week.
Reports of the officers show a consid-
erable growth iu membership during
the past twelve months. Much inter-
est is manifested in the election of
officers. Thomas Van Lear of Min-

neapolis, and J./P. Walsh of St.
Paul, are the rival candidates for the
presidency, in succession to James

A. McElroy.

There is no case of indigestion, no
mater how irritable or how obstinate
that will not be speedily relieved by
the use cf Kodol. The main factor in
curling the stomach of any disorder is
rest, and the only way to get rest is to
actually digest the food for the stom-

ach itself. Kodol will do it. It is a
scientific preparation of vegetable
acids containing the very same juices
found in a healthy stomach. It con-
forms to the Pure Food and Drugs

Law. Sold by C. M. Shuford and W.
S. Martin.

Masons Meet in Tacoma.
Tacoma, Wash., June 10.?Members

of the various branches of the Mason-

ic fraternity in Washington will be

much in evidence here this week.

The meeting of the Grand Comman-
dery Knights Templar today will be

followed by the State meetings of

the Grand Lodge F. and A. M., the
Grand Chapter of the Eastern Star,

the Grand Chapter R. A. M., uie

Order of High Priests and the Grand
Council R. and S. M.

Badly Mixed Ur>.
Abraham Brown, of Winterton, N.

Y., had a very remarkable experience; i

he says; 'Doctors got badly mixed up

over me; one said heart disease; two

called it kidney trouble; the fourth,,

blood poison, and the fifth stomach

and liver trouble; but none of them
helped me; so my wife advised trying

Electric Bitters, which are restoring
me to perfect health. One bottle did
me more good than all the five doc-

tors prescrined." Guarateed to cure
blood poison, weakness and all stom-
ach, liver and kidney complaints, bj'
C. M. Shuford and W. S. Martin, drug-

gists, 50c.

Constantinople, June B.?The village

of Serai, on Turco-Persinn frontier,

was destroyed by an earthquake yes-
erday.

MI I \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 «

Disease takes no summer
vacation.

If you need flesh and
!l strength use

Scott's Emulsion
j summer as in winter.

?' Send for free sample.
SCOTT & HOWNE, Chemists,

409-415 Pearl Street, New York.
50c. and $ 1, 00; all druggists.

Many Witnesses
in Haywood Trial

Boise, Idaho, Juno 10. ?Steve Ad-
ams, another prisoner witness for

' the State in the case of W. D. Hay-
wood, is now 011 the way to Boise,
coining .from the jail at Waldo, Idaho,
where he is held pending trial on the
charge of murder. Adams, accord-
ing to Harry Orchard, was a partner

of the assassin in many or the "bump-
ing off expeditions," successful and
unsuccessful, to which Orchard has
confessed.

Adams also confessed last year, but
he repudiated the document when he
faced the gallows. The confession is, j
however, sworn to and in writing. It
shows careful correction and inter-
lineation in Adam's own handwriting.
Astounding though it may seem,
these who have seen Adams' confes-
sion say it surpasses Orchard's story
of murder. The list of Adams' al-

i leged victims is not as long as that
with which Orchard credits himself,
but this is said to be because Steve
still hunted one quarry, while Harry
to use his own words, "did not care
whether he killed one man or GO,"
fls he "folt at that time."

There arrived yesterday in Boise
Mrs. Ida Toney Orchard,a widow with
tilre o children, whom Orchard took
to be his wife, notwithstanding the
existence of another wife, living in
Canada, and known there under Or-

true name, Horsley. Mrs.
Toney will testify, it is said, that Or-
chard, while he lived at Cripple
Creek, was in the employment of the
mine owners. It is expected by the
defense that she will be able to tliroew
light on th motives of Orchard, and
she will be relied on to strengthen
the assertion of the defense that the
mine owners, and not the Western
Federation of Miners, were the con- j
spirators who employed Orchard to

murder.
Some new light has been thrown

on the murder of Lyte Gregory, in
Denver. According to statements
made by the police in Denver, Or-
chard and simpkins, or whoever Or-
chard's accomplice was, were sus-
pected at the time of the murder.
Bloodhounds tracked the murderers
to the yard behind Pettibone's store,
where Orchard says he hid his guns.
Other evidence was also discovered.
The police were about to arrest the
two men, when, the story goes, orders
came from some mysterious source
that the men were not to be molist-
ed, and Orchard was allowed to get
out of town. This statement is said
to have been made by Chief of De-
tectives Loomis, ef Denver. Paul
Gregory, a brother of the murdered
man, has made a similar statement.
It is likely that both will be called as
witnesses.

The arrival cf witnesses is an in-
teresting feature of the case. Men
whose names have been connected
with the history of the mining trou-
bles in Idaho and Colorado are seen

r continually in the streets of Boise.
Angus Sutherland, who was sheriff of
Shoshone county in the Coeur d'Al-
leno's the marshal of Victor, Colorado,

who went through the stirring times
of trouble there in 100:J and 1901;
Bulkeley Wells, formerly adjutant
general of Colorado, who dug up the
bomb planted to kill Governor Pea-
body, and who was in charge of the
special train that ran from Denver to
Boise with Haywood, Moyer and Pet-
tibone, and a dozen other such men
are here and will testify.

A Pinkerton detective will testify
that he has seen a member of the
Western Federation of Miners for
several years and was vice president
of a local union. While not a mem-
ber of the executive board he was in
confidence up to a certain point, and

was making regular reports to the de-
tective agency. This man will be a
formidable witness for the State. His
employment to join the Western Fed-
eration and learn their secrets is in
line with detection with the Molly
Maguires in Pennsylvania by Cap-
tain James McPartland, who has had
charge of the present case since the
arrest of Orchard and who is now
superintendent of the Pinkerton
Agency with headquarters at Denver.

The cross-examination of Orchard
is bringing out a mass of detail that
will again be taken up in re-direct
examination. It would appear even
as though the prosecution had pur-

posely merely sketched the story of

Orchard's life in order to allow the
defense to bring out certain features.
This is instanced in the connection of
Orchard with Moyer and Pettibone,
the other two prisoners charged with
the same crime as Haywood and under
the same indictment. That this con-

nection will be brought out clearly
and that the selection of Orchard as
the bodyguard of Moyer at a critical
time when both of them traveled with
sawed-off guns and revolvers must be

exppained, is admitted.
After Orchard, the State will prob-

ably put Adams 011 the stand. Coun-
sel for the prosecution admit the

[ possibility that Adams will refuse to

testify, but they point out that if he
refuses on the ground that it will in-
criminate him, his appearance will
have served its purpose. His confes-
sion cannot be used against him. But

if he admits making the confession

and repudiates it, the sworn confes-
sion will be placed before the jury for
what it is worth. There is some

doubt as to what course Adams will
follow.

The jury is allowed much freedom.
Judge Wood gave orders to the sheriff
that if the jury wished to go out in

the country in street cars they should
be allowed to go. Their jury house

' is a pleasant place with- rose-covered
porches and ge renwsaletaoinetaalL A
porches and green lawns and the jury-
men lcceive visits from their families
in the presence of bailiffs They read
the daily papers which come to them
mutilated, reports of the Haywood
trial having been cut out.

| MANY TROOPS IN CAPITAL

General Depression Felt in Business
Because of Sentence to Death of
Many Prominent Person?.

' Guatemala City, Saturday, June 8.
?There are, large bodies of troops in
the capital ariTJ extraordinary precau-

(tions are taken each night to ipain-
? tain order. The populace is tran-

quil. The fact that a majority of
those persons who were sentenced to

L i death or imprisonment for alleged
participation in the attempts to assas-

. sinate President Cabrera belong to
. the highest society of the Republic

has caused a considerable depression
" in business. The outcome of their
, plea for a revision of sentence rests

with the court of appeals. The time
| when a decision may be expected is

not known; it may be rendered in
three days or not for 30 days. A
delegation of Spaniards called at the
Spanish legation and complained bit-
terly at the sentence imposed upon
lticardo Trfgueros, a Spaniard.

All the frontiers of the Republic
are guarded by the best army, both
in the number of men and equip-
ment, that ever has been raised in
Guatemala. The government con-
trols the situation with a firm hand
and is able to maintain peace in all
quarters of the country. The army
will disband soon and the men re-
turn home to plant their crops.

Exchange is normal at 13 pesos 70
centavas for one dollar gold.

CONVICTED OF COUNTERFEITING

Muese Must Serve Sentence in Atlan-
ta Prison?Other Cases.

Aslievillo, N. C., .June 10.?The May
terni of the United States Circuit and
District Court adjourned Friday to
meet again on the first Tuesday in
August.

The jury in the case of James
Mouse, indicted for counterfieiting, re-
turned a verdict of guilty, with recom-
mendation to mercy. Judge Boyd sen-
tenced Meuse to serve 13 months in
the Atlanta penitentiary and to pay a
fine of $lO, in defaut of which a fur-
ther stay in jail for one month will
be imposed.

Two other prisoners will accompany

Meuse to Atlanta, Cottrell Shelton, of
Madison count, who is sentenced to
serve one year, and pay a fine of $199,
and B. F. Lamb, of Macon county, who
is to serve a like term, both having
been found guilty of illicit whiskey
distilling.

Deafness Cannot be Cured
by local applications,'as they cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed
condition of the mucous lining of the
is inflamed you have a numbling sound
or imperfect hearing, and when it is
entirely closed, Deafness is the result,
and unless the inflamation can be tak-
en out and' this tube restored to its
normal condition, hearing will be de-
stroyed forever; nine cases out of ten

are caused by Catarrh, which is noth-
ing but an inflamation of the mucous
surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars
for any case of Deafness (Caused by
catarrh) that cannot be cured by Hal!'
Catarrh Cure. Send for circulars, free

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75c.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constip-

ation.

America Well Represented. (

Brussels, Juno 10.?The first inter-
council, or conference, of Scottish
Itite Masons of the world opened
here today. The order in America is
represented by a large delegation
that includes among its members
Grand Commander James D. Richard-

son of the southern jurisdiction,
Henry L. Palmer, sovereign grand
commander of the northern jurisdic-
tion; Allison Nailor. Jr., representing
the supreme council of Mexico; Isaac

H. Stearns, sovereign grand com-
mander of Canada, and W. Frank
Pierce of California and George F.
Moore of Alabama.

The girls that read the prize essays

at the commencement exercises don't
read the most love letters afterward.

Thousands Have Kidney Trouble
and Don't Know it.

How To Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with ysur

vatsr let it stand twenty-four hours; a
sediment or set-
tling indicates an

ftd unhealthy condi-
tion of the kid-

ITiy I \ i/ neys; if i£ stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid-

J L~IjPL ney trouble; toe*
I fre< 3uent desire tc

pass it or pain in
the back is also

convincing proof that the kidneys and blad-
der are out of oraer.

"What to Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-
Root, the great kidney remedy fulfillsevery
wish in curing rheumatism, pain in the
back, kidneys, liver, bladder and every part
of the urinary passage. It corrects inability
to hold water and scalding pain in passing
!t, or bad effects following use of liquor,
wine or beer, and overcomes that unpleasant
aecessity of being compelled to go oft«n
during the day, and to get up many tirrtea
during the night. The mild and the extra-
ordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest fcr its won-
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
Jf you need a medicine you should have the <
best. Sold by druggists in 50c. andsl. sizes.

You may have a sample bottle of this
wonderful discovery
ai d a book that tells
mere about it, both
absolutely free by mail.
Address Dr. Kilmer & nomo of Swamp-Root.

Co., Binghamton, N. Y. When writing men-
I kion reading this generous offer in this paper,

J Don't make any mistake, but remem-
ber the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kil-
mer's Swamp-Root, anu the address,
Binghamton, N. Y., on every bottle.

Viscount Tani Talks of
San brancisco Matter

Tckio, June 10.?Viscount Tani,
loader of the opposition in the House
of Peers and head of the defense, of
Kumamoto in the Satsuma rebellion,
is reported to have said anent the
American question, the following:

"The persecution of the Japanese in
San Francisco is a most wicked ac-
tion. Should diplomacy fail to bring
about a satisfactory solution the only
way open to us in an appeal to arms.
Our mind is firmly made up. It is
certain that America will yield, for
its people arc radically commercial in
their sentiment."

[ How much Viscount Tani repre-
sents public sentiment it is difficult
to estimate at the present time.

A NEWSPAPER CHANCE.

A Mecklenburgan to Take Charge of
the Cooleerree Banner. )

Salisbury, N. C., June 7. ?Editor
Crawford Sells, of the Cooleemeo Ban-
ner, is in the city and stated that he
had sold his paper to Mr. T. R. Walsh,
of Mocksville, who will continue its
publication at Cooleemee as a Demo-
cratic newspaper.

A Real Wonderland.

South Dakota, with its rich silver
mines, bonanza farms, wide ranges
and strange natural formations, is a
veritable wonderland. At Mound City,
in the home of Mrs. E. D. Clapp, a
wonderful case of healing has iately
occurred. Her son seemed near death
with lung and throat trouble. ' Ex-
hausting coughing spells occurred ev-
ery five minutes," writess Mrs. Ciapp,
"when I began giving Dr. King's New
Discovery, the great medicine, that
saved his life and completely cured
him." Guaranteed for coughs and
colds, throat and lur.g troubles, by C.
M. Shuford and Y>>. S. Martin., drug-
gists. 50c. and §l.OO. Trial bottle
free.

) dr.la Franco's"! 81 ,

Xffifftirßi nfMr-t'fTi-'-ir'ii-aT'riaii \u25a0 "i 11 \u25a0fvjwiriw

Safe, Quick, Reliable Regulator
Supeyiort* other remedies sold at lilch pr:cr?.
Curt, irtiß-wntped. Successfully fed by ov?.-

'.400,000 Women. Price, ii.s CViilh,anif;-

tnsts or by mail. Testimonials & booklet fre-j

Wr. LaFraiicOj Pb'ladelplila, 1?»

fir Wnnllav'c ST:NTrRJ!:s 10 al '
Uh ViUUIICT 0 users of morphine

AflMn daimi cce opium, laudanum
IfM .. .1 \u25a0\u25a0 « « elixirof opium, co

JH \u25a0ll \u25a0 \u25a0 caineor wniskcj-,1
I HH large book cf pai

I\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 tlculars on home o ;
I IVIsanatorium treat

\u25a0 \u25a0 ment. Address, Dt iWolJßsa AND b. M. woollk) :

'w Whiskey Cure i
Wedding Gifts
A**one of your frlend3 to be jx. ~rte<s

eonn? If so, you will want a niw
ent ior them. Sterling silver and c«l
glass make exquisite gifts (hat are al
way« useful. Write U3 for aui'thi l[)
you may need in this line,

A tree uottle o: Or. Thacher's Liver and /
Blood Syrup willbe sent to any reader of
this paper who willwrite to the Tliaclier [
Medicine Co.. jhattanooga, Tenn.

The family medicine in thousands of j
homes for 52 years ?Dr. Thacher's Li*'er j
and Blood Syrup.

Women find f]u;c.- tciiciZ/ .iiiaclier'f
Liver -nd Blood Svrup. *

I

For Infants and Children.

f!&SI8l!y|l B̂ y°u ave
R-----...... :91 Always Bought

E Vegetable PreparalionforAs- "a
E SIMILALINGIKE FOOD ANDLICI*U!A- ;:II #
I ting thcStomacle ami Bcweis of "jjjgj J3O£[XS Lll6 I

| g-
PROMOTESDIGCSLION.CHRERFUR- iw M «/

i ness and Rest.Contains neither |i £ W Jf
Opium.Morpltine nor>lincral. 01 /IV if

I ,ss. if1 llVr
! ja | S.

% Pumpkin Seedr' « B jET $
I j4lx.Se/uui. * 1 i|«j! 5 »

/uWielte Sa/lt - J |'ill!|j
jtnixe Seed- e v liffl A fK & 8 Sri
/hffiennim - ) life |\ | t| |fiiC>ir{></nnlfSot(a * I I n Ij|

" \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

GnAfitd Sugar ) ,M VI&L tß' V m m
Watery*? r/atvr J ; Mi \u25a0 If_

_

" Aperfect Remedy for Conslipa- '4 i W
Tien, Sour Stomach, Diarrhoea ® |

i Worms .Convulsions .Feverish- °i I M Ta*ness and Loss of Sleep. \Jr I* 0 f UVul
I Facsimile Stgnnlure of

*BarS

j tmc cpmwm eowwT. Ntw tork city.

National Editorial Association.
| Norfolk, Va., June 10.?The Na-

"itional Editorial Association, emhrac-
j ing newspaper publishers and editors

| throughout the United Stat met in
' j 22nd annual convention at tho expo-

? j today. The forenoon was given
1 , over to the opening formalities, with

; j addresses of welcome by President
' i Tucker of the exposition, Governor

( { Swanson and President W. S. Cope-
| land, of the Virginia Press Associa-

P j tion. The response was made by
! j Walter Williams, of Columbia, Mo.

| This afternoon the editors listened
; !to an address by President Iloosc-
\u25a0! volt
i
!

j Considering his parched condition
it is very kind to give the devil his

' dew.

Southern
RAILWAY.

'
The Standard Rai!v/ay rt tne iioutu

I The Direct Line tc >.i rv.'nts

TEXAS,
CAIIFORM,
FLORIDA,
00B A k

PORTO RICO
Strictly Flrst-Clua* ioty ,v»

Appiy to T:.:kw Ag;*a~ for Tioae Ta-
bles. Rates and Gtnifera I \U\.;voMr

tion, or Hddrrsa
r. l. y~rn;jn, t. r v..

N. 1
J. H. WCOIi I). P. A.. Ashcvlli«. N. t,

S. K tf_.tUVv .CIC, 'i. P. A.,
Wna! T>

HELP IS OFFERED
: TO WORTHY YOUNG PEOPLH
! We earnestly request all young persons, no mattet
i how limited their means or education, who wish ta
. obtain a tlsorough business training and good posi-.

' t>on, to write by first mail for our great half-rat*
I ©f"»r. Success, independence and probable furtuos
! 'ira .-juaranteed. Don't delai'. Write today.

, The Ga.*Alcu Business College, Macon, Ga.

secky SRcuubw' T*;i Muggel?
,f. Busy McUcitu '

v* Pm'e.
Goldon !!??».'& ?_»

"
??\u25a0.?.*0:1 7|gop

A wiiic for C Jn ~u-.non, Uvr
and Kiiliu'yTrou ? v. > t i;. "??/em"., Impu

\u25a0\u25a051..0.1, !tiu! Breai;.. -':ui ??Is. Hitatioche
ia-1 3;n:ii:icl:e It's :iir. Ten in ta.i.
'.ot form. 35 cents a \ \u25a0 : :>\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.\u25a0, m muds by
li.jT.uißiiia Dr.ua O"' 1:; v;v. ?: W!s.
UOLDE.'J KUGGE73 . :

' ."EOPL^

NOTICE!
1 ' "We want every man and women In tho
i Cnited States interested in the cure ot
I Dplum, Whiskey or other drug habits.

Jither for themselves or friends, to ha~w
jne of Dr. Woolley's books on these dis

' sases. Write Dr. B. M. Woolley Atlanta
3a., Bos 287, aid on® willbesent you fre'

HAIR BALSAM ?'
rW Cleanies and beautifies the hais. t

Promotes a luxuriant growth. 1
? Bfe'Never Fails to Restore Gray/

"w3368 Hair to ito Youthful Color, j
SygD] scalp diseases £e huir tailing, fj|? «Sos,and $l.OO nf Drugpista

i mn^couoHi
j THE MJftS OS jf

!j """ Or*ling's \

i'2r«.n f'IOTSIMPIM* HP *

I 9 FOR 3 OUGHSarvd 50c &$l.OO W
l^ 6Ui

Free Trial. ('
w Suro3t and o,uickeLt Cure for nil f
3 THROAT and IiUNG TROU.B- g

Y BACK ft


